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Crash Hat

...For...
the

Junt becansn wo nocd tho room for Fall linos which aro coming in. All
our 60c and OCc hats for 25c. Thoy'ro bargaliiB if you can ubo them.
flno braid straw sailor hats 25c roduccd to 15c.

HAMMOCKS REDUCED
2 35 nnd $2 55 Hnmmocks for $1 75

$1 05 and $2 10 Hammocks for $1 CO

1 05 Hammocks for , $1 25
U 25and $1 35 Hammocka for 1 00
$1 00 Hammocks for ,.f 75
$ 76 Ilammccks for $ CO

f CO Children's Hammocks for $ 25

Can't You One at These Prices?

BIG LINE nF ltl

HOP PICKERS GLOVES
FOR YOU NOW....

Wo Bell an
and 40 contH.

CCPVHICH

in

Mianee'

Use

extra good glovo for 25 ccnla. Better quality at 35 cents

THE NEW YORK RACKET
E. T. BARNES, Proprietor,

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock
PHICE CASH STORE. Every Evening Except Saturday

Cor. Commorclnl and Chomokotn Sts,

iifmTM'aHJiiaiJigffjaROTWBac tfiS

GRAY
A Fine Line of

HI I jI&-- W

61 - ys. zi

VICTORIAS
COUPE CLOTHS

GRANITES
PANNES

ALBATROSSES
STORM SERGES

ARMOURS

have latest
most

faye

Store

UDIIug)...

....READY

JL9 X --r Vjf a

Ice Cream Freezers,-Law- n

Mowers,
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty sts.
A Kentucky Colonel

says: "Thoro'a Hckora ltckcra,
but somo's bettor than others." Ho
was thinking of ours wlion ho spoko.
Ii'x tho best liquor niudo, in
purity ihtvor standi uurivallod.
For this time of year wo suggest for
ynur palato digestion our Tom
Howe Whiskey.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Liauor

218-22- 2

Street.

Repairing a Watch
Of the OneBt workmanship is a branch
of our bnsinees that wo give special" at-

tention. ropalrlng department
is conducted with tho utmost caro

skill; diamonds aro reset, Jowolry 0!

all kinds is repaired in the most perfect
besides optical work of all

kinds.

?f J 288C0in'ISt.

C, Pomeroy
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iJ. L. STOCKTON'S f
Dress Goods were Bouirht In

and OptlcUa

M YORK 6ITYI
this year, by a man of life-Ion- ir experience In this line. H
These dress goods have arrived they are swell: g

SATIN

COATINGS
VENETIANS

MELROSE
CHEVIOTS

PRENCH SERGES
CREPE CLOTH

Walstines from 25cts per yard to $7.00 Per Pattern.

We the
We have the
We the best

nnd

and
and

and

Our
and

and

and

Reasonable Prices

This store Is a success. Why? The reason
19 the iroodsand the prices suit the people

298 300 Commercial Street.

Commercial

Dealer

mannor,

T.
Watchmaker

CLOTH
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NO PEACE OFFERING
IN THE STEEL STRIKE

Amalgamated Association Has Authorized
No Negotiations.

EFFORTS OF PEACE AUKERS
FAILING TO MATERIALIZE

End of the Strike Claimed to Be Near, But Neither Side Admits of Any Efforts
Being Made Remodeling Big Tin Plate

Mills.

Pirrsnona, Pa,, Aug. 20. Develop-
ments in the steorstriko woro meagro this
morning. President Shaffor said tho
Amalgamated Association had author-
ized no new stops for peaco. Tho com-bln- o

it is said intonds to mako an
aggressive attempt to start eomo moro
plants tills week. Thoy woro Buccossful
in putting two moro mills in operation
at tho Painters plant this morning.

It was stated on good authority today
that bcloro tho end of tho week thoso of

the plants that liavo been operating on
a singlo turn would bo run with a full
force, and for tho usual three full turns
each day. Men enough havo beon se-

cured for this purpose tho olllclals
say, in spite of the claims of tho
at rikora that tho companies could not
got enough men to opornto thoir plants,
and tho manners of tho various mills
say thoy will bo ready with nil tho
skilled mon required to start up tho ma-

chinery and. turn out a lmavy tonnage
'lho most interesting situation is In

tho Star mill of tho American Tinplato
Company horc. This plant was until this
summer considered as doomed. Tho tin
plate company had, it is said, decided
to abandon tho mill and movo the ma-

chinery eleowhero. Since tho strike has
corno on them and it was demonstrated
that tho operation of tho mill with non-

union mon was possible under tho pro-

tection of n well-equipp- ed polico force,
the olllclals decldod to keep this mill
going, mako extensive improvements in
its equipment and mako it a pormunont
lixturo of tho company. Tho most

Icaturo of this plan has been
carried out during tho past woek. This
consists of fitting the mill in tho same
mannor as that of tho Moncssen plant.
'IVSa fi.inAf nff.l.f nitlla knl'H llnnn4...U lUIWkl Ulll. .I.I.IU .i.w .VK

changed to four doublo mills. Other
improvements havo been added that will

givo tho plant larger capacity inureaio
its forco of men and mako it ono of tho
most modem of till tho tin plants of tho
company.

With the completion of those improve-mont- s

tho company will bo prepared to
place a sulllcient number of men in tho
plant to work the four doublo mills
throe full turns. This is said to bo ex-

pected to take place during tho present
wcok before Saturday.

Nkw Youk, Aug. 20. No proposition
looking to a aottlemont of tho striko bad
been submittod up to II a, in. today to
the United States Steel Corporation as a
result of tho reported conferences at
Pittsburg last week. The Amalgamated
Association, reports that as far aa ascer
tained nono of tho participants of tho
conference had eomo to New York,

General Lukban Surprised,
Manila, Aug. 20. Captain Harold 1.

Jackeon, of tho First Infantry recently

He Has Sayed My Life

&ntr'of mSSob M 8a,e,n' 'e' wr. 1, km
To whom these prpwinu tball. oorao Orettlng.

ThU li toovrtllr lht I bare been ntnleted with
Ovarian Tumora for a number of years, ajao
llrcr trouble. 1 detlro to nublloljr tttte upou
rwuh that Or 1. T. Cook, of Btlom, Oregon, baa
removed M (umon, two In number, without
lbs use of knife, nl&iter or ixjImiiious druss. and
Ibtt I am entirely, and an I believe permnneut-- 1

cured I cheerfully reoommenrt Or Cook to all
iurmmiB attlniml X wilm. I fel that ha hi.
saved my life. Mr home is three inDi south of
iuruer, Oregon,

MRS. CAHOUNK HOTZOI.U
Rubsotlbed aud sworu lo before me this first

dsr of May. 1W1.
Peal attached. W V. UAI.I..

County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who are hired to defame me and uiy methods

01 treatment. 11 1 mam uoi dure pcojb mere
Mould be no use to tight me. It Is because I do
euro people that t am xtraUently mlrepre-sented- .

but I keep on (wring folks lust the
same, and touteoflue beat people la Oregon
stand ti) me for whloh I am thankful

tMsita lor urcuiars oouiaiiiiiia usiimouiais
from patients oured both in Oregon
East. Don't despair because TOO

in ui
have been

jroa have been ouoould be eared Or
coolk cured hundreds of people wboe

prououucea nopeiess ir inu 0111
schools" physicians.

doctor has devoted years of
to study of disease, ute ao-U- ti

at Nature's seUble remedioe, until he
kuovs absolutely Just what he ThU
gives eoofldenee.

Dr. J. F. COOk Phys?c?an
Cures all kinds of diseases.
Office; 531 Llbety Bt. Salem, Or

ana
told

told not
bas eases

nave twen

The the best his
life the and the aud

can do.
htm

surprised General Lujcban nt Pambiir-ka- n,

in tho mountains of tho iBlandjof
Samar. Tho Gonernl'a guard wafkllled,
Lukban was wounded, but escaped. ,Hia
family was captured.

ANCIENT
VALUABLES

King: Edward Hunting Up

Pictures and Silverware.

London, Aug. 20. Tho overhauling
to which' tho various royal palaces are
boing subjected to by order of King
Edward is leading to extraordinary s.

Garrets nnd collars cloBod
for over n century,' aro being cleared
and thrown opon. llccontly n magni-
ficent portrait of Queen Caroline
by Law re n co was found, along
with eoniQ other paintings In a garret at
Windsor Castle and now old Fourgon,
or velvot lined van of groat size flllad
with splendid silver nnd silver gilt plates
has boon found in a stablo nt St, James
I'ulare, which has not been used for 150
years. Tho silver in question belonged
to Queen Anno and was mod by her
when giving One dinnor parties at Kow,
Hampton Court and othor suburban
palaces to which tho van was despatched
from St. James. 'Tho silver was black
and undoubtedly had remained in tho
van slnco tho time of tho (loath ol Queen
Anne.

STEAMERS
COLLIDE

Lusitania Sinks Taking Down
Four of Her Crew.

Hauvl', Aug. 20. Tho steamer
Amboto from Now Orleans for this
port, collided last night with tho Gorman
steamer Lusitania, from Hamburg and
Mediterranean porta, off Caiquet Rock.
Tho Lusitana sunk in an hour. Four of
her crew wero drowned.

WOMAN
AFLOAT

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 20. Mrs. Silas Dodd,
wife of tht captain ot tho schooner Kliza
fkrlbner from Boston for Bavannah,
yestorday reported beached off
Firo Island, had a thrilling ex-

perience before Bho was rescued by
Ufa savers. When the veassl
struck a eunkon wreck and began
to let in water, Captain Dodd ordered
the small boat over the sldo and pro
visioned. IIq told his wife to gut into
the bout and at his command cut tho
tow line running to the schooner. Ho
gave her a shoatli Jcnlfe.

All night the woman Bat in tho small
boat. In tho darkness she could barelv
make oat tho hull of tho schooner.
Every minute she expected to bear her
husband cry out to cut the lino When
the life savers rpached her she was in a
conscious condition.

MINSTREL
KNG ILL

Salt Lakk Citv, Aug. 20. Colonel J,
II. Ilaverly, whoso fame in Minstrelsy
is world-wid- e, is dacgerously ill at bt.
Mark's Hospital in this city of heart
trouble. Ilia wife has been telegraphed
for, and is now from New York,
Of latr Ilaverly has been devoting his
time to mining.

ab6er
REFUGEE

New "You, Aug. 20. Darls 8. Da

DO YOU WANT A WATCH?
If so we are the people to get It from, we carry a big assort-
ment at prices from (3.50 up. We teat and regulate our
watohes and guarantee them upleasovou. We have a few
especially good bargains to offer in ladies solid gold diamond
ornamented cases. We will be glad to show you through our
watch stock any time If you are intereeted.

1 1 l. Stockton's new store BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
IHHHHNHHHHHaMttHBKHHBHHB.ttBBHtt Leaders in Low Prices, 118 State Street

Plooy, tho Boor refugco from Bermuda
who enmo to this country as n stowaway
enrly In July, has boon in St. Luko'a
Hospital (or flvo weoks, Bnfforing from
typhoid fever and rheumatism, His
illness is nupposod to hixvo bcon brought
on by tho hardships of IiIh voyage to this
country, when for days ho hid in tho
ship's hold without n morsel of food. Ho
is convalescing at tho hospital now and , him away without disturbing tho camp. I

looka forward ..lr...l. !to being out boforo
end of tho week. I)u Plooy on landing
in Now York nt onco proclaimed hla In-

tention of becoming an American
citlzon. "I havo said I will become an
American citizen," ho cold last night
"and I will fulfill my pledge. But my
country is always first lu my heart and
eomo day I will return and help to fight
onco moro for our causo. Wo aro in tho
right nnd will provall."

MOSQUITO

REMEDY

Dr. Doty Still Insists That
Mosquitoes Carry Yellow
Fever.

And Says the Only Safety
Lies in Exterminating the
Insects.

Nkw Yonic, Aug. 20. Dr. A. II. Doty
discussing tho death in Havana of Miss
Clara Maas, roltorated hlo recently ox
pressed opinion that tho roaultanchiovod
fully warranted tho oxporimonta that
aro boing carried on in Cuba,

"We must not look simply at lho
dcatha of the thrco persons in Havana."
said Dr. Doty, "but wo must consider
olio tho incalculable number of lives
that will bo javetl by tills absolute proof
that mosquitoes carry yollow fover. Thin
was tho only way to find It put. Wo
now know beyond question that peoplo
must protoct themselves by netting, es-

pecially at night fiom mosquitoes in dis-

tricts infected with yollow (over, and that
they muBt get rid by drainage and othor
in cans of tho unsanitary conditions that
favor tho propagation of motqnitnea.
That such precautions agaltiBt infection
by mosquitoes produce tho rcsulta In-

tended la shown by tho fact that this
yoar for tho flrat timo in tho medical
history of Cuba thero has beon no
natural caso of yellow fever In Havana
and only six or seven In tho suburbs.
Within six years tlioro havo been aa
many as COO cases in Havana nt ono
tluiQwlth consequent mortality of from
15 to,'15 per cent, nnd oven three or
four years ago tlioro wuro !!00 cases nt
one timo. Pinco tho eauitnry conditions
havo been made bo much better, how
ever, nnd nutting Jinn beon used so
much more, this groat advtnro in the
hoalth of tho city lias come. Thoso
precautions agnlnst tho fever wero stim-
ulated of courco by tho belief that tho
mosqultoB carried tho disease, but thia
belief is now changed to corlain know!
edgo."

AN IDAHO .

EXCURSION
Hoisa, Aug. 20 At 12:35 to day, tho

Kvonlng Capital News' first excursion
from Southern Idaho to tho neashoro
left llolso, with upwards of 100

from this city. All along tho
route aa far westas Huntington, Oregon,
additional excursionists will Join the
throng aud from S00 to 100 people will
mako the trip. Tim destination is Long
lieacb, Washington, ana the time limit
is ten days, with stop over previlegos at
Portland on tho return trip. A day has
boon set apart to be known as "Idaho
day" at the Astoria regettaund carnival.

This excursion Is an experiment to
opon to tho people of section of Idaho
annual visits to the searoast, As it is
now there aro no summer resorts, save
the mountains whore the hot season can
be ameliorated. Tho means of the ex-

periment will be aisared and either an-

nual excursions or special low railroad
fares to tho beach will horoafter bo tho
ordur during tho hot spoil.

PRETENDS
SICKNESS

Rows, Ang. 20. Tho Illness of Prince
Chun, brother of tho Kmpuror oi China,
who io a Chinese mission, arrived at
Haselou his way to ISerlln to apologise
for the assasination of Baron Von Ket
tlor, tho German minister of I'okln Is,
according to a dispatch received here to
day from Hanoi, a pretext for delay.
Prince Chun, having received orders
from Pekin not to proceed, as fresh com-

plications have arUen with reference
the settlement of the protocol.

! DESERTER
CAPTURED

Brave Work Done
American and
Scouts.

by
Macabebe

Manila, Aug. 20. Pitchers first dis-

patch from Mindoro tells how Lieut
Hazzard of the tfilrd oavalrr, command-
ing a troop of Macabebe scouts captur-
ed the American deserter who

itES

Some

Howard,

as a loader of tho Filipinos, had been
annoying tho Atnoricans many montliB.
Ferguson, ono of Lieut Hazzard'a civil
Ian scouts disguised as an insurant and
witli eight Macabobcs penetrated into
tho camp of Col. Atlonr.a, commanding
two hundrcdnnd forty riflemen and two
hundred bolomon, at night, located
Howard, bound and gaggod him, and led

to dllllcultlos of communication
tho Phllllpplno Commission found it
impossiblo to unite tho civil govern- -'

ments of tho Provinco of Isnbolla ds
Luron with that of Nuova Vlscaya. For
this reason special legislation had to bo
adopted for tho Provinco ot Nuova Vls-
caya. In the Province of Isabella tho
Commission appointed Captain Johnson
ot tho Slxtoonth Infantry Governor and
Captain George Povoy, Treasurer. ,

CARDINAL ,

GIBBONS

Speaks in Glowing Terms of
His Visit to the Holy See.

No Change Will Be Made in
Philippine Church Affairs

Nkw Youk, Aug. 20. "I can convey
to the poople ot tho United States," said
Cardinal Gibbons In an Intervlow last
night, "tho wolcomo newa that l'opo
Loo la enjoying excellent h.alth. I

from him tho nnuranco that no
chango will bo mndo by tho church in
tho administration of religious affairs in
the Phillppinse, Cuba or Porto Itico.

"Whilo In London, I mot archbishop
Chapollo ot New Orleans, tho I'opo'a
Apoatollo delegato to tho Philippines
following tho trouble with the Friara.
Tho Spanish bishop of Manila will bo
retained. Many improvements woro
made during tho visit of tho Archbishop
to Manila and tho Pope is satisfied with
tho administration of u flairs there.

"During my visit in Londou I waa the
guest of Cardinal Vaughn. Ho will re-

turn tho visit to mo within a abort time.
In Ireland I was ontortntnod by Cardinal
Lotigo, tho oldest Cardinal in tlioOntho-- .
lio church. At Wexford I gavo an ad-dro- ss

on the welfare of Ireland. I ad- -

vised Irishmen to remain in their own
country instead o( coming to thia
country, I told them it required super-
ior energy to succeed horn nnd if they
hud that onorgy thoy would be wise to
stay at homo and uso it for the bettor
mont of thoir own country.

' ' M ir f h r t niifHmm.ift wIHi flm T'nnn
tho last oil Juno 20, woro the moat gra
tifying features of my sojourn abroad.
Ho is a Hodorfui man nnd ponsesaes
wonderful vitality. It Is my intention to
seu that its many Catholic teachers aa
possible are sent to Cuba nnd Porto
Itico to found schools, Boon after my
roturn homo I will call a conference of
Archbishops nt Ualtlmoro

Reports that I auffurcd from Illness
soon after landing in Naples were
errotioous. Thoy tell me every ono has
suffered from the boat. I havo suffered
from tho cold. Among my first duties
on returning to ItaltitnorH will be tho
illling of tho Illehoprlo of Florida, made
vacant by tho death ol illuhop Mooro."

LIPTON'S
SUCCESS

Nkw Youk, Aug 20. Kngllsh aro con-

fident that Sir Thomas I.ipton is going
to win the Amorica'ucup with his new
Shamrock, lays tho London correspond-
ent of tho Tribune. Already suggestions
aro being freely given ns to what he
ought to do when tho famous trophy is
In his possession, Fur ono thing, he Is
advised in the oveut of n victory to ask
the Now York Yacht Club to consent to
vary tho deed of gift. It is considered
unfortouato that competition in sport
should bosolargoly a crmpetltlon in ox-- j
pendlture. The argument is that tlioro
would be Just as much room for origin-
ality in design for races between

or which could bo

limit lor comparatively trilling sums, as
there is In matches between thoso
gigantic 00-fo- ot cutters whloh cost a
fortune to build and ure as a rule short
lived.

HUMAN

Nkw Youk, Aug. 0. Uy the explosion
of what Is known as the "human bomb." '

three mon wuro somewhat badly In-

jured and a panic was created In
which a number of women and chil-
dren wore crushed at Sohueten Park,
Union Hill, N. J , last night. The hu- -

man boinu is a device which tlie
aeronaut employed In making ascensions
at the park and who had stored the
bomb in a house preparatory to ahljv- -
ping It to Huffalo for use at the expo-- 1

sitlon. The bomb contained dynamite.!

MORMON

BOMBS

FIRED
Viknka, Aug. 20 Matthew Haokey.a

Mormon missionary from Halt Lake City I

has ben arrested at Tolnesvar, Hungary (

for seeking to make converts. He will

be expelled from the country. f

BOERS WIN A VICTORY

Steyn, Dewet and Botha Defy Kitchener,:M
Will Continue Fighting. ,

'

V

London, Aug.
Lord Kitchener,

20 A dispatch from
dated today

says: "Throo officers and sixty flvo men
sent North of Ladybrand, Orange River
Colony, on tho right ot Elliotts columns,
woro surrounded on unfavorable grounds
and captured by a superior forco August
22. Ono man was killed and four wound
ed, Tho prisoners were released, I
holding an Inquiry."
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TEMPLAR.

Fifty-Thousa- nd Visitors at Conclave at
Louisville.

Louisvim.k, Tho visitors triennial conclave
tho Tomplars in this began today, and night tho Ken-
tucky metropolis will complotoly hands hare
poured Into Sir and ladles. a

is without or gorgeous
tho exproBaed that conclavo which begini tomorrow will

most notnblo la that 50,000 visitors
today.

COLOMBIAN FILIBUSTERING

Opinion Cautions the Southern Re-

publics to Themselves.'

Youk, Aug. 20. Information
has beon obtained by n gouts tho Col

ombian GoTOrnment, according tho
Tribune that n vessel now at a Jer-

sey port had been engaged by the In-

surgents for a filibustering expedition.
Tills ship, It la said, la to carry n part
tho consignment of 6000 rilles, nmmul-tio- n

and men for which General Uribe-Urlb- o

tolegraphod to Dr. Ilea
trepo, hla roprasontativo In thia city,

Paiiis, Aug, Discussing South
Ainonca, journal Janata sayo;

has 110 reason to Interforo
thoeo pitiable quarrels between sister
republics, but merely to defend tho

ARMOUR

Kanhas Citv, Mo
II. Armour, head of
ing Co., Kansas

Pretoria

"Franco

, Aug. 20,-- Kirk

Armour Pack- -
City, arrived 11

special today from Glen,
N i where taken ill

I whilo a vacation condition Is
b iuhtly improved in still
sick.

,MM.

tlio

His
but very

.1'.'

havo recoived a long letter, from
containing an argumentivo state-

ment of tho lioor saying that ho
will conlinuo to fight and a short
letter from Dewet the tamo effect
Rotha wires acknowledging tho receipt
of my proclamation, protesting
against It, stating that the Boers
Intend to go on fighting. On tho other
hand tho surrenders havo lately increas-
ed considerably.

--.,.,., i,..1. - .

KNIGHTS
s 'V

the

Ky., Aug. 20. rush of to tho of
Knights city In earnest by

bo in tho ot tho invaders. Trains
tho city nil day, bringing In Knights Scarcely

building its streamers dress of bunting. At tho)local hotd-quarte- rs

opinion wna tho
prove tho ono ovor held. It estimated fully aro
In the city

French
Behave

New

ot
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Now

ot

recently

20,

tue ties
in

of

AILING

in
car Walking

he was seriously
on

lie

hit

"I

caso,

to

privato Intorosla of her citizens especially
In Panama.

"Tho neutrality which we shall main-
tain If war breaks outdoes not, however
oxcludo a proforenco for Venezuela troat-o-d

tho French 'claims in such a manner
that diplomatic rotations wore broks
off In 1800. Wo have not tho same
reasons for complaint against Colombia,

"Tho prosont stato of things cannot
continue. Tho Unltod States is too near
and ita natural development too great.
Colombians and Venoiuolani mutt
chooso botwoen the lot of Canada which
remains, a free neighbor of the (Jnlted
States becauce it ia orderly and thai 0
Cuba which was taken away from Spain
because clironlo anarchy reigned there."

Fresh
AND

Fresh Bon Bons
-- AT-

Ellis & Urn's
WK OIVK COUPONS

5 State street. Salem Vnoae 2874
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VALUE
' Wo wish tomphatlzethawordVALUKatidd(flnuitstruemcanng,asltlscm-ploye- d

In this advertleouient. Tho principle upon which this businoss is built is
value-giving- . The boat quality and the greatest quantity lor the lowfat price cob

.slstmit with modurn merchandising. Hucli has been our method of wlniilnethe
confidence of tho public and such will always bo our plan of holding that confidence,

HERE ARE A FEW
A full line of Ladles' Vests, ail sUes, prices from 10 cents to 83 cents.
A flue showing of Ulack Lace Lisle Hose at 50c, GOc, 75a and SSc,

MEN'S SUITS
A few Hue Worsted bathing suits; color, bl.tck Willi white trimmings, quarter

Sleeve ; regular f I QJ value, reduced to f2.60,

JUST OPENED
"a

A big case of boys' and men's outing and golf caps. Price 26 cants to 1,60,

WEDNESDAY ONLY
21 doKwii Superior (Quality Huck Towels, regular 20 cent values.

136 6a.

Cocoanuts

BATHING

Wednesday Only

Ballot on Piano Contest with every 25c Purchase,
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